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anc# would be remarkable even li a 
very much younger man."

Several incidente exemplifying hie 
valor and devotion are quoted An 
Infantry patrol had gone out to at
tack an enemy poet In the ruine of a 
village. The Rev Hardy followed the 
patrol, and about four hundred yard* 
beyond our front line of poet* found 
an officer of the patrol dangerously 
wounded. He remained with the 
officer until he wee able to get aamet- 
ance to bring him in. There we* a 
great deal of firing, and an enemy 
patrol actually penetrated ' between 
the spot at which the officer wa* ly
ing and our front line and captured 
three of our men. •
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fire, 

shell, 
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rvu i*ter of performance work m 

earned on; good, permanent poeltlen for 
nght man: comfortable home; eieoirio
light, 2‘* nuire from city, on trolley 
Write giving all particulars aa to aa* 

salary expected. and 
y Marlliulale Karma. Ht.
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MISCELL AN SOUS.

atlon ever carried through. Germany 
expected to keep Its troop» In France 
for many years, and when It got the 
money it was sorry It did not demand 
a larger ium; It Intended to keep it# 
grip on a proatrate enemy lor a long 
time.

After the war of 1S7S, Russia ac
cepted Turkey » promises to pay an 
indemnity.
kept, and Turkey in still owing a great 
pert of the money After the enemy*» 
troops bave bçen withdrawn there 1» 
no way of forcing payment except to 
make another war. 
through with the war aii 
menu and get the world 
duced.

Hut if it is Impracticable to got cash 
for the full amount, there are proper
ties that may be taken For example, 
there Is a very considerable merchant
marine In German ports. Every Btun_n
vessel that the Allies and America RUED to show LAYING UAHiimDÎ." u,e .houldeb, exacted. Be.,des g,*-*, "SKM? SSliXSI

the .hipping, there ar.- the Lerman Leamington. Uni.
railroads, most of which belong to the 
Government. The privately owned 
roads can be taken, too. and the | 
owners can look to the Government of 
their country for compensation. The 
railroads could be operated by a 
commission named by the Allies and 
America, and the profits used as a 
part of the Indemnity. Possibly the 
name method could be applied to some 
of the great Industrial establishments, 
but this would involve a good many 
complications.

The wiser 
fer cash, a par 
cupled—perhaps Its 
the last of the cash is turned over. If 
Germany defaults on Its war debt It 

sum for Indemnity, 
removal of the

FERTILIZERjhft
Complete Fertiliser. Gardens, Lu 

•'lower* Write George Htvvwis. Pl;:100% Pure100% Value rough. Ont.
On another occasion 

under shell and trench mortar 
digging out men burled by a 
Once when our Infantry had 
drawn from a wood, ahd It was be
lieved there was no one left, Chaplain

s g°£
per buatiri. f.o.b. Itvro (euca* free). Buy 

«î farmer and eave the middle- 
profit. Write H. J. McLenon. K.K. 

I alee. Ont.
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Extraordinary Photography. Xl’HEHH MON- 
ara coat» three

The skill and energy of photograph
ers has been expended In all manner of 
novel ways. They nave, among other 
things, attained difficult pictures of 
running horses. Jumping athletes, fly
ing cannonballs, flashes of lightning 
and of the shifting spectral lines of re
volving double stars. Hut there Is one 
thing. It appears, that but one photog
rapher has been able to picture, name
ly. the airy *oap bubble.

One scientist, a skilled photogra
pher tells of his ambition to picture a 
t-oap bubble in the act of breaking. 
He has experienced the greatest diffi
culty. however. In all attempts of this 
kind. Anyone who has ever watched 
a brilliant bubble in the act of burst
ing knows how quickly It vanishes 
The authority mentioned thought that 
it might take one-twentieth of a* sec
ond. but. by repeated experiments, he 
has found that the time occupied in the 
disappearance of the Iridescent film is 
not more than one-three-hundredths of 
a second.

CEFIII COHN AND OATS r'RtZE 
° winning seed corn and outs, ueorge 
R. {Wt«i *t Son». U. It. *. Northwood.

I A DIBS WANTED TO DO (PLASM 
^ and light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time, good pay. work sent any 
distance, charges nald: send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company. Montreal. w

We want to get 
nd Its settle- 
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Mlnard's Liniment Co.. Limited.
Have used MINAUD'S LINIMENT for 

Croup; found nothing equal to It; sure. British War Minister’s Sen
sible Talk

To Young Troops Off for 
Germany.

fcv
k CHAH. B. SHARI* 

llawkshuw, N. 13., Sept. 1st, 19UL

SEED CORN^-London, England (Special Cable to 
Christian Science Monitor.)—Mr. Win
ston Churchill, Secretary for War, has 
sent the following message to 
young soldiers in the battall 
feeding to the Rhine.

"You are about to proceed to Ger
many to fonn a >art of the British 
Army keeping its watch by the Rhine, 
until the Germans have agreed to and 
carry out our Just terms of peace, 
our period of training has been com
pleted and you are In every respect 
fLL to- undertake the serious duties of 
active service.

"The bridgeheads you will be guard
ing will enable the Allies at any mo
ment to move swiftly Into Germany 
In case of the failure of the enemy to 
comply w.ith our rightful conditions.

"I am confident that you will bear 
yourself with modesty and with dis
cipline, observing at all times a cor
rect demeanor toward the Inhabitants

GRAHAM. Windsor. Ont.. EssexHardy came out of It. hnd on reaching 
ad advanced post, asked for help to 
get In a wounded

Accompanied by a sergeant, he made 
his way to the spot where the man 
lay. within ten yards of a pill-box 
which had been captured In the morn
ing but was subsequently recaptured 
and occupied by the enemy, 
wounded man was too weak to stand, 
but the chaplain and the sergeant 
eventually succeeded In getting him to 
our lines.

Throughout the day the enemy's 
artillery, machine-gun. and trench 
mortar fire was continuous, and 
caused many casualties.

, Notwithstanding, this very gallant 
chaplain was seen moving quietly 
amongst the men and tending the 
wounded, absolutely regardless of his ] 
personal safety.

Rev. T. B. Hardy Is vicar of Hutton 
Roof, Klrkby Londsdale, Westmore
land. He was for sixteen years mas
ter at Nottingham High School, where ; 
he is remembered as a quiet, un
assuming man. lie took a keen inter
est In gymnastics and all forms of 

While In Nottingham he held

IRA L.

the
FARMS FOR SALE.ons pro-

P ARM1Â AMMlANCHBS^Fgg^HALIB.
logue. J. C. Leslie & Co.. 301 Beveridge 
Block, Calgary. Alt*.

To catch and photograph 
one uf these vanishing film* between 
he Instant of its breaking and that 

of Its complete extinction 
most difficult undertaking, but it has 
been accomplished.

It might be thought that It would be 
equally difficult to catch a lightning 
flash, but It must be remembered hat 
lightening makes an intensely 
lightening makes the soft reflection of a 
soap bubble Is evanescent even in the 
bright glare of an electric spark.

e of the fly-

The FARM SALE-DESIRABLE HOMB- 
1 stead—thi cv hundred acres: good 
rich clay loam; tnr!vine district; near 
railway; county town; large basement 
burns, stabling, water-piped: good brick 
house, hour»- furnace, invent (gate quick
ly: possession Immediately, rratiK

z. owner, Burrle, Out.

TWELVE HALF ACRES—FKVIT AND 
1 vegetable farm; three miles from si. 
Catharines, one from Fort Dalhouate; 
good shipping facilities; Hydro electric, 
K F. I>. I Kissing door; frame buildings 
sewn-room house; plenty water: *rÇcn- 
house. telephone, near school; Immediate 
possession. John J. Morris, St. ( ,'itnar- 
me.-. R. F. I). N. 2. Ont.. Lake road.

I plan would be to settle 
rt of Germany being oc- 

seaports—until
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and to secure the 
victorious nations.

vivid im-

Cook’s Cotton Root ConpcunS.From picturing the imag 
ing edge of a broken bubbie in the A eafe. reliable ren'dating 

medicine. Hold in tLreo de
crees ot strength—No. 1. $1; 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. S3 P-r box. 
Bold by all druçjnsts, or » ot 
prvpaia on receipt of pn< 
Free pamphlet. Address: 

OOK MEDICINE CO-

ACRES OF GOOD BANDY LOAM, 
good barn, frame house, kitchen 

ami woodshed, lien house, hog pen. etc.. 
2 good wells. 15 acres bush, mostly beech 
-ml maple, il acres wlu/.t. 15 acres full 

:-:i acres meadow and pasture, 
to Rodney. Rural mall and tele-

"o'
edner. Ont.

100
HORSEMEN FOR 25 YEARS# HAVE RECOMMENDED 3

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUNDX THE C
TORONTO, ONT. (Fwairlr Wiriw.)

plow in it. 
4> . mile# 
phone, 
i a livedPOUND an enviable record as a preventive and cure. A 

few drops dally will keep the onlmal in good condition and 
his western will resist disease. Regular doses prescribed wil'

-I? iiz
curacies In the city and district, and 
uefore accepting the living of Kirby 
Londsdale he was headmaster at Bent- 
.lam Grammar School In the 
Jiiding of Yorkshire, 
don, he was educated at City of Lon-

WP cure Distemper.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO„ Goshen, Ind. U. S. A.

The Matter of Jobs.
e Job that you

So much a.* the Job you can gel.
And t»he meanest Job in the world you 

can make
The biggest the world's held yet.

For It isn't the Job but the man t 
counts.

And 4he man makes the job lie fils,
A poor little Job or a Job that mounts 

•1 ill it outtops them all on the hills.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
West

Exi;æ;%,rr,HY,Tf^%œ
George l'laxton. Apply Charles XV. Max- 
ton. Banister. Kent Building. Toronto.

Horn In Lon-

wuo should neither oe wealed with three-hundredth part of a second to 
harshness nor familiarity. 1 am sure photographing nebulae in the heavens 
that at any moment you can discharge by the cumulative effect of several 
any duty that may be Intrusted to hours of continuous exposure, the mod- 

# ..0£ ern photographic plate is performing
* "The increases of pay which hive various wonders in behalf of science 

of and showing itself to be one of the 
most paowerful means in the posses
sion of man to help unlock the secrets

eighteendon University, 
months ago he was awarded the D.S.O. 
for bringing in the wounded under 
fire.
tain in the R.A.M.C. while his daugh 
ter is serving with the Red Cross.

The only other army chaplain 
win the V.C. in the present war is the 
Rev. E. Noel Meliish, who brought In 
a number of wounded under heavy 
fire.
1916.
man winning the honor is recorded— 
that of the Rev. J. W. Adams, who 
saved some men of the 9th Lancers 
under fire in Afghanistan in 1879.

FOR SALE.
>lr. Hardy s's only son is a cap-I 1 AUGE MAPLE SYRUP EVAP 

L or-ii'-ttriy new; cheap. Apply 
man II. Kern, 132 Eastbourne Av
Hamilton.

Any old Job L* a fine old job 
A* long us the man who take.» it. 
i made of the atulf that can transmutelately been given to 'he armies 

occupation ought to enable you young 
soldiers in the course of a 
put bv a sum of money whlc 
be a substantial help to you in com- 

d the means of

to
the wonderful biting he make* 

n't to wait and to sneer and
comes, and then 
it Into luck— .
Its the men.

r KM ENT TILE PLANT. UP TO DATE 
V Tile plant. Five acres of gravel 
•i feet deep. Four dry kilns and all ma- 
Rhtinvy. Valu»» now P16.000. wSl take 
half price on account of health This 

» «Inutile money maker. Also nee our 
liât» ,.f farm* and village properties. Ap
ply to John McC'ormlck. Real Estate. 
It. It. No 3. Scotland.

ear to
will of nature.ich

But to grasp what 
Bail In to it. turning 

No. it isn't the Job
for sale everywhere This award was gazetted In 

One other instance of a clergy-
Mlnard’s Liniment

lng out of the army an 
making a good start in civil life.

, "Special arrangements will be made 
to help you continue your education 
and to fit you to take your places in Elderly English Clergyman Was 
civil And industrial life on your re- Awarded the V. C.

CHAPLAIN DECORATED. The tiniest Job In tiu- worl-l grows fine
Andhday hhy *<iay it puts on ;• shine.

And a glory of growth enfold* It;
If it's only a bootblack, still there's a BUSINESS CHANCES

As your dr 
unfurledTEETHING TROUBLES"There will be good opportunities 

for athletic rport and ga\ie=. In which 
- I hope you will try and excel so that 

It will no', ho all work and no play.
"Lastly, you will realUe that you 

are In a special sense the Inheritors 
of the glories won by the British ar
mies and that you are chosen to up
hold in your own persons and by your 
dally conduct their high traditions of 
bravery and fair play. I wish you 
God speed, fine adventure, and a 
swift return."

cams and your hopes are S ANDE* OR tiALE-PUMP SHOP. TOOL? 
r stock ; excellent locality: trade good: 

health cause of selling. Apply or call 
H. B. Barnes. Cooketown. Ontario.

To turn yourself as the days advance, 
To the best bootblack in the world.

Baltimore Sun.
over fifty, 
D.S.O. and

An English clergyman, 
who already holds the 
M.C., has now won the Victoria Cross.

The Rev. Theodore Bayley Hardy, 
Army Chaplains' Department, attach
ed to the Lincolnshire Regiment, is 
the second clergyman to win the 
highst Sward for bravery during the 
present war. and the third since the 
V C. was Instituted. The London 
Gazette, announcing the award "for 
most conspicuous bravery and devo
tion to duty on many occasions,'* 
says o! him:

iil-

Baby'e teething time is a time of 
worry for most mother.. Baby's little 
glims become swollen and tender; 
his bowels get out of order and con
stipation, colic or e 
In. To make the 
easy Baby's Own Tablets 
given the little one They sweeten 
the stomach; regulate the bowels and 
keep baby good natured. Concerning 
them Mr». Marcel D. LeBlanc. Me*j- 
ramcook. West. N. B . writes: "1 have 
used Baby's Own Tablets for 
past six years and have-<ound them 
indispensable To my mind nothing 
can equal them ir. allaying the fever 
accompanying teething. 1 would 
be without them and can strongly re
commend them to other mothers." 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents n box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co . Druckville, Ont

Cure» Burns, Etc.Mlnard's Liniment

SAVE A DOLLARWhich Kind of Parlor?
The' building trade to-day is largely 

using methods In use In the day* of 
the Pharaohs, said the principal ar
chitect of the office of works.
Royal Sanitary Institute in England 
recently. ' The parlor qu 
went on. "Is a difficult 
people nrefer one large, 
room tora pokey living room 
parlor Others urge that the 
necessary for children to 
lessons in. to accommodate thê piano 
and household goods, and also the cof
fin In the event of a death In the 
family." __________________

At every stage of life a man finds 
himself Lut a novice.—De Chamfort.

ven diarrhoea sets
ng period 
should be BY USING

A REAL BROOM
WHI putweer three corn brooms. 
Will not curl up.
Make* sweeping a pleasure. 
Order ycure to-day.

teSticil, «v«
one. Some 

pleasant 
and small 

rlor Is 
their

Liniment'Relieves Neuralgia

NEW DISEASE.
nsas paper—Bay rum rorme to be 

rite beverage now. with a gre#-n 
hair tonic running a close st*e- 

Keveral of our Beau Brummels 
r> have n severe case of dandruff

Mlnard’s the
"Although over fifty years of age. 

he has, by his fearlessness, devotion 
his battalion, and qi 

unobtrusive manner, won the respect 
and admiration of the whole division. 
His marvellous energy and

$1.50 de-pa
do^Arka

cotored
uiet.to men of

JOHN B. OUELLETTE
WINDSOR, ONT.endur-

Minard'8 Liniment Cures Dandruff.

BN SETTLE FOR CASH
(Philadelphia Record).

The proposal is now made to assess 
Germany about 30 billion dollars and 
take part In cash and part lu bonds. 
Jf Germany defaults on bonds, how Is 
the money to be collected? Perhaps 
the League of Nations could boycott 
German commerce, and wplle It would 
be difficult. It might not be Impos
sible for Germany to get along with 
no foreign trade There might be 
difficulty in getting action by the 
League.

It would be better to settle for cash 
even If the amount-should be reduced. 
It 1» desirable to complete the trans
action and not have It dragging along 
for the next half century. Germany 
could ralee a good deal of money if it 
had to. and It would make a stalwart 
effort to raise the money If the Allied 
and American troop» were not with
drawn until It were paid.

In 1871. Germany lined France a bil
lion dollar*, and the mopey had to 
be paid over before the German army 

It did not believe

RENEW IT AT PARKER'S%

The clothes you were so proud of when 
nPW—can be made to appear new again. 
Fabric* that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
eending them to Parker's.

CLEANING and DYEING
le Properly Done nt Parker's
Send articles By post or express. We 

pay carriage one way and our charges are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that save money.

i;

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, Limited
CLEANERS AND DYERS 

791 Yonge Street - was withdrawn.
France could rale* this amount, but it 
did; It was lb# biggest financial oper-
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